INTRODUCTION
============

Childhood obesity has become a prominent public health concern worldwide and the increasing consumption of food away from home has been linked to rising childhood obesity rates \[[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5]\]. To reduce excessive calorie intake and encourage healthier food choices of children at restaurants, many national level initiatives have been proposed including mandatory nutritional information disclosure at restaurants. In South Korea, the Special Act on Safety Management of Children\'s Dietary Life was passed in 2008. It includes the provision of calorie and nutrient information on children\'s menus at restaurants. This act stipulates that any restaurant chain with 100 or more units nationally has a duty to disclose nutritional information \[[@B6]\].

Several studies were conducted on the effects of nutrition labeling in restaurants in South Korea; however, the studies were limited to consumers\' attitudes, awareness, and satisfaction \[[@B7][@B8][@B9]\]. Many studies abroad have examined the effectiveness of disclosing nutritional information at restaurants. While some studies presented empirical evidence demonstrating positive effects of nutritional information on consumers\' healthier food choices \[[@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13]\], there are other studies reporting no significant difference in calorie intakes \[[@B14][@B15][@B16][@B17][@B18]\]. Some systematic reviews have also reported mixed findings about the effect of nutritional labeling at restaurants \[[@B19][@B20][@B21]\]. These varied results imply there are potential factors that may interplay with nutritional information disclosure on affecting consumers food choices.

The type of restaurant is considered one of the factors affecting food choices with disclosed nutritional information. In general, consumers pursue more utilitarian values at limited service restaurants (e.g., fast food), which involves an economical and functional view of consumption. On the other hand, consumers pursue more hedonic values at table service restaurants (e.g., family restaurants), in which consumers value experiential benefits \[[@B22]\]. It is well known that utilitarian value-seeking consumers pay attention to detailed aspects of products and hedonic value-seeking consumers to abstract and experiential information \[[@B23]\]. Hence, we can assume that consumers visiting limited service restaurants are more likely to carefully consider information about menu items when selecting foods than consumers visiting table service restaurants are. However, it can also be argued that consumers visit fast food restaurants with low expectation on food quality, thus less attention will be paid to menu information.

Consumers perceive fast foods to be less healthful than foods served at upper-level restaurants. The perceived healthfulness of restaurants has been discussed as an accessible cue to predict consumers\' food choices \[[@B24][@B25][@B26]\]. Chandon and Wansink \[[@B25]\] examined the effect of the perceived healthfulness of fast food restaurants on consumers\' calorie estimation and food selection. Accordingly, the effects of menu labeling format may differ in full-service restaurants versus fast food restaurants. It is well recognized that the nutritional information format has a significant impact on customers\' buying behavior \[[@B10][@B27][@B28][@B29]\]. Liu et al. found that rank-ordered and colored-calorie menu format led to fewer caloric items ordered compared to the no calorie information or only calorie information group \[[@B27]\]. A traffic light information was also found to influence customers\' fast food selections toward lower calorie items \[[@B29]\]. However, research on the interaction effect of restaurant type and nutritional information format on food selection is limited.

It is important to understand the role of restaurant type and nutritional information format on food selection, especially on parents. Parents influence their children\'s eating behaviors from birth and still influence their food selection by helping them choose foods or selecting foods directly for children to eat \[[@B30][@B31]\]. Besides, menu labeling effects on parental decision-making differ depending on whether the parents are ordering for themselves or their children \[[@B11]\]. However, few studies have investigated the influence of different types of nutritional labeling on parents\' meal choices for their children, including how parents response to different types of restaurants.

Based on the above arguments, we developed the following research questions; there will be differential effects of nutritional information formats on food choices of parents for their children at different types of restaurants. Therefore, the present study examined the effect of four different levels of nutritional information formats on parental food choices for their children in two types of restaurants; fast food and family restaurants.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
====================

Study design and subjects
-------------------------

Previous studies \[[@B27][@B29]\] used a scenario-based experimental design to investigate the effects of different menu labeling. Thus, we employed a 2 (restaurant type: fast food vs. family restaurants) × 4 (labeling type) scenario-based experimental design. Labeling conditions were: (1) no labeling (No labeling); (2) low-calorie symbol (symbol); (3) numeric value (numeric); and (4) both low-calorie symbol and numeric value (symbol + numeric).

Participants were recruited from consumer panels of a research company in South Korea. They consisted of parents to children aged between 3--12 years, who dined with their children at fast food or family restaurants at least once a month in the past 3 months. An email with an embedded survey link directed participants who met the criteria to the experimental condition. Participants were evenly and randomly assigned to either the fast food or the family restaurant scenario, and to one of the four labeling conditions of each type of restaurant. Participants were asked to project themselves into a situation at a restaurant when they were ready to order a meal (one main dish, one side dish, and one beverage) for their children and to respond to a series of questions. A total of 2,237 were participated in the survey, of which the answers of 1,980 participants (993 for fast food restaurants and 987 for family restaurants) were analyzed after excluding incomplete and inconsistent questionnaires. The survey was conducted from March 31, 2014 to April 14, 2014. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of Myongji University (MJU-2014-03-001-01).

Stimuli (menu) development
--------------------------

We developed a menu comprising of five items for each menu category of main dish, side dish, and beverage, with 15 items in total. Participants could select one item in each menu category at a fixed price. To provide a more naturalistic setting for the experiment, the menu included items for children that are typically sold at fast food restaurants (e.g., Lotteria, McDonald, Burger King, Popeyes, and KFC) and family restaurants (e.g., Bennigan\'s, Outback Steakhouse, and TGI Fridays) in South Korea. Menus were designed by a professional menu designer and all menu items, except beverages, included brief descriptions.

Numeric values were presented for all items per portion: calories (kcal), sugar (g), protein (g), saturated fat (g), and sodium (mg), all of which are required by law to be presented on menus at restaurants with more than 100 units in South Korea \[[@B6]\]. The nutritional information was obtained from the websites of the fast-food and family restaurant chains. For the condition including low-calorie symbols, a symbol indicating "low calorie" was added besides the lowest calorie item within each menu category (main dishes, side dishes, and beverages).

Measures
--------

The questionnaire included questions regarding the participants\' general characteristics (gender, age, educational level, occupation type, and monthly household income). The total calorific load of selected items was calculated by adding together their calorie values. In addition, we devised a "low calorie selection score" to evaluate the effects of different calorie labeling in inducing consumers to choose the lowest calorie menus. The low calorie selection score was graded in a way that parents earned 1 point per one lowest calorie item, selected from each category. Because the menu stimulus had three categories, the possible score of low calorie selection ranged from 0 to 3. To test the assumption that parents will perceive fast foods to be less healthful than foods at family restaurants, this study measured perception of healthfulness of foods offered at the restaurant in stimuli (1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 21.0 for Windows. Variables were compared between the groups using the χ^2^ test, independent *t*-test or ANOVA (analysis of variance) and post hoc test. For a direct comparison of restaurant type and labeling type, a two-way ANOVA was conducted for the low calorie selection score. The results were presented as frequency and percentage or average and standard deviation.

RESULTS
=======

Participants\' characteristics and perception of healthfulness
--------------------------------------------------------------

Participants\' general characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The gender composition of the participants was 49.8% male and 50.2% female. The average age of participants was 38.8 years. No significant differences were found in gender, age, educational level, occupation type, and monthly household income by the restaurant type and the labeling type. Participants\' perception of healthfulness of foods at fast food restaurants was lower (*M* = 3.77) than foods at family restaurants (*M* = 4.52) (*P* \< 0.001).

Menu choices according to labeling type
---------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} show participants\' menu choices for their children. In fast food restaurants, the menu choice of main dishes was significantly different among different labeling types (*P* = 0.018). The choice of the lowest calorie menu (chicken tortilla wrap in the current study) showed irregularities. In conditions with low-calorie symbols, the percentage of choice was higher (13.1% with low-calorie symbol and 11.1% with low-calorie symbol and numeric value). In conditions without low-calorie symbol, the percentage of choice remained approximately 5%. Similar tendencies were observed in side dishes and beverages, yet there were no significant differences. For example, the fruit cup (the lowest calorie menu in the side dishes category) was chosen more than twice in the condition with low-calorie symbol and numeric values (17.9%) than in the condition without any information (7.8%).

In the family restaurant, the menu choice of side dishes was significantly different among different labeling types (*P* = 0.018). The choice of the lowest calorie menu (yogurt salad in the current study) in the low-calorie symbol condition (27.9%) was relatively higher than in other conditions. However, no significant differences were observed in main dishes and beverages.

When we compared the difference in choices of the lowest calorie item in each menu category according to labeling type and restaurant type, the differences became apparent. In the fast food restaurant, the frequencies of the lowest calorie menu selection varied significantly in all menu categories (*P* = 0.001 in main dishes, *P* = 0.004 in side dishes, and *P* = 0.003 in beverages) whereas no significant differences were observed among different labeling conditions in family restaurant ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

The means of low calorie selection scores are plotted in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Although the means of low calorie selection scores (indicated as *M*) of all the groups were less than 1.0 point, the result of two-way ANOVA showed a significant interaction effect (F = 6.03, *P* \< 0.001) between restaurant type and labeling type on low calorie selection scores. Parents who saw low calorie symbols on fast food restaurant menus were more likely to choose the lowest calorie items (*M*~nolabeling~ = 0.16, *M*~symbol~ = 0.34, *M*~numeric~ = 0.20, *M*~symbol+numeric~ = 0.39). The highest low calorie selection score was found with parents in the condition showing both symbol and numeric information. However, parents who saw family restaurant menus did not have different food selections by labeling type (*M*~nolabeling~ = 0.78, *M*~symbol~ = 0.79, *M*~numeric~ = 0.71, *M*~symbol+numeric~ = 0.68). The lowest low calorie selection score was found in the condition that showed both symbolic and numerical information, which was contrary to the results shown in fast food restaurants.

Calorie selected
----------------

Calories selected according to labeling type are shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The total calories in the fast food restaurant significantly varied according to labeling type (*P* = 0.006). When numeric values as well as low-calorie symbols were offered, participants selected a meal with a lower caloric content (653.1 kcal) than when they had not been given any information (677.1 kcal) or when just numeric values were provided (673.5 kcal). Among menu categories, calories selected in beverages varied according to labeling type (*P* = 0.006). Participants given both numeric values and low-calorie symbols choose significantly lower calorie (89.1 kcal) than those who had been given no information (97.1 kcal) or only provided with numeric value (95.8 kcal). In side dishes, the participants with both low-calorie symbol and numeric values tended to select lower calorie options (168.6 kcal) than those who without any labels (183.4 kcal) (*P* = 0.065). However, we did not find any differences in calorific content in main dish choices. Furthermore, there were no significant differences in calories selected in the family restaurant.

DISCUSSION
==========

In an experimental study using menus with real food items as stimuli, the current research explored the effects of restaurant type and labeling types on parents\' behavioral changes in food choices. Our results showed that in the family restaurant setting, parents did not show considerable differences in their menu choices, particularly in the lowest calorie menu selection. In contrast, at the fast food restaurant, parents who were provided with nutritional information, particularly a low-calorie symbol, tended to choose menu items with lower calorie than those who had not been provided with such information.

Many researchers have tried to explain variances in consumers\' behavior towards different types of restaurant. Concept-driven and data-driven processing \[[@B32][@B33]\] is one of the theories suggested. Using this theory, Wei and Miao \[[@B26]\] demonstrated that the perceived healthfulness of restaurants influences the effect of disclosed calorie information on food choices in the quick service restaurant sector. In a perceived healthful restaurant, consumers who have been provided with calorie information will make food choices with smaller calorie count than those without calorie information. Conversely, in a perceived unhealthful restaurant, consumers showed the opposite behavior. There have been several studies detailing similar results \[[@B25][@B34]\], however, our results showed contrast tendencies with the results of these.

Burton et al. \[[@B24][@B35]\] reported consumers significantly underestimated levels of calories, fat and saturated fat in less-healthful restaurant items. Similarly, Elbel \[[@B36]\] and Block et al. \[[@B37]\] demonstrated that consumers often also underestimate calories in foods purchased from fast food restaurants. Burton et al. \[[@B24][@B35]\] found that for less-healthful menu items whose calorie counts exceeded consumers expectations, the provision of nutritional information had a significant influence on their purchase intention and decision making behaviors. Burton et al. \[[@B24][@B35]\] also revealed that the percentage of consumers choosing the less healthful menu items decreased in quick service restaurant when calorie information had been disclosed. They explained that the discrepancy between expected and objective nutritional levels should result in an interaction between the provision of nutritional information and the healthfulness of the menu item. Negative disconfirmation for less-healthful items is therefore expected to lead to increased choice preference for more-healthful items.

Consequently, the perceived healthfulness of restaurants would serve as a cue to influence the effect of the nutritional information disclosure on parents\' behavioral changes in food choices. The fast food industry is frequently targeted as one of the key causes of the national obesity problem for selling higher-calorie and less-nutritive meals \[[@B38]\]. There are similar situations in South Korea and consequently caregivers usually have negative perceptions of fast-food restaurants \[[@B39][@B40]\]. In the current study, the perceived healthfulness of family restaurants was measured as significantly higher than that of fast food restaurants. Accordingly, the clear effectiveness of menu labeling observed in the fast food restaurants was not identified as relevant in the family restaurants, which are perceived to be relatively healthful by consumers. A previous study also reported there to be no significant changes in the total calories and fat ordered in 4 different labeling conditions at a full service family restaurant \[[@B28]\]. Another explanation could be that parents at fast food restaurants seek more utilitarian value compared to parents at family restaurant enjoying hedonic value, as suggested in introduction \[[@B22]\]. We can assume that consumers visiting fast food restaurants are more likely to consider carefully information about menu items when selecting foods than consumers at family restaurants \[[@B23]\]. Future study can investigate the underlying mechanisms on such different results between fast food and family restaurant customers.

The results of the current study suggest that presenting numerical information with low-calorie symbol formats may increase labeling efficacy in fast-food restaurants. Research examining the effectiveness of labels on the front of packaged foods found that a "traffic light" labeling system, which uses red, green, and yellow traffic light symbols on packages to indicate fat, saturated fat, sugar, and salt levels, can help consumers identify healthier food choices \[[@B41]\]. There are several studies revealing that the addition of symbols to the calorie information could further reduce calories ordered \[[@B27][@B29][@B42][@B43]\]. Among limited studies concerning the effect of different nutrition label formats in South Korea, Sah and Yeo \[[@B44]\] revealed that consumers show more positive evaluation for alternative formats (nutrition certification mark, traffic lights) than existing formats (nutrition facts, nutrition claims) of nutrition labeling. In addition, consumers made more accurate decisions under alternative formats than existing formats. This therefore suggests that using symbols on menus may also direct parents to more positive choices for their children especially in fast food restaurants.

There are several limitations to the current research that warrant further consideration and provide suggestions for future studies. Firstly, a scenario-based experimental design using an online survey that measured hypothetical rather than actual choices was used in the present study. Future field research to examine how the disclosure of menu labels may influence consumers actual food choices at different types of restaurants should be underaken. Secondly, the results may not be generalizable to the population at large as since the current study focused solely on Koreans. Future studies, perhaps employing a qualitative approach, should expand this research further afield. Finally, this study focused primarily on low calorie selection, which could lead to misinterpretation of parents\' food selections. In general, it is assumed that a lower calorie selection involves healthier food choices. However, in the beverage case of our scenario, fruit juice and milk are more nutritious in terms of their protein, vitamin, and mineral content, but higher calorie than zero calorie soda. Thus, the result of this study should not be interpreted in a way to evaluate parents\' healthy food selections. Despite these limitations, our findings have some important implications for policymakers, consumers, and restaurant managers by providing a better understanding of caregivers\' reactions to different nutritional information formats in different types of restaurants.

The results of this study suggest the effect of nutrition labeling type interplays with the type of restaurant to jointly affect caregivers\' food choices for their children. These findings suggest that the provision of easily interpretable nutrition information in fast food restaurants may provide significant public health benefits by encouraging healthier parental food choices for their children. However, it is important to note the effects of different types of nutritional information disclosure were negligible in family restaurants. From these results, we concluded that disclosed nutritional information alone may not necessarily lead to healthful choices and the type of restaurant is a significant factor that interplays with nutritional information disclosure. This study suggests that the effects of menu labeling on food choices should be examined with a host of intervening factors. Future studies that extend the current research will offer a better understanding of this issue and provide guidelines for effective public health policies.
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###### Demographic characteristics of subjects
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^1)^*P*-value by χ^2^-test or analysis of variance

###### Menu choices in fast food restaurant according to labeling types (n = 993)
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^1)^*P*-value by χ^2^-test

Menu items with the lowest calories in each category are in bold. These items have the low-calorie symbol in the stimuli of 'symbol' and 'symbol + numeric.'

###### Menu choices in family restaurant according to labeling types (n = 987)
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^1)^*P*-value by χ^2^-test

Menu items with the lowest calories in each category are in bold. These items have the low-calorie symbol in the stimuli of 'symbol' and 'symbol + numeric.'

###### Choices of the lowest calorie menu in each menu category according to labeling types
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^1)^*P*-value by χ^2^-test

###### Calorie selected according to labeling types
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^1)^*P*-value by analysis of variance

^2)^Values in the same row with different superscripted letters are significantly different at *P* \< 0.05 using analysis of variance and Duncan\'s multiple range test.
